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Lcnguage Leorning/Leorning Sfyles
I. The Clips
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No 4: Ieadoq

. Focus Questions

o)q{^ l

The clips'iou have iust seen ate excerpts ftom rccetrt aod not so tecent movies. Ihe language
leaming showa is, of coutse, eraggerated as is wetything produced by Hollywood and by other
lrotion pictute compaoies. The excetps do, however, rcflect ways people leam foteigu languages,
arrd pethaps remind you of some ofyour leaming erpetieaces.

Please take a few mioutes to answet the following questions about laoeuase learrine. as it telates
to you and the excerps you have just seen: ,.rz s f/rr" d/6 ,-/ ya-^ 

"e1
"4on th a'cz

The Learnittg Situa tiott

1. Which filro clip con€q)onds mosl closely to your eleerience ivith language instuction? Was this a
positive experience or psrhaps a uightuarc? Why?

2. Whioh of the laoguage studelrts shoqn do you identifr with? How arE you likc tlese students?
3. Do any ofthe teache$ in the clips remind you oflanguage instructors you have had?
4. What materials arc used in the classrooms? Which would help you to lgam the most?
5. Which activities the teacher uses E Ir€al to you the most?

tlsingthe La guage in ReoI Life

l. Three of the clips show students usilg the language they have leamed in real-life sinrations. Have
you had similar experlences?

2. Whioh language skills arc the students called upotr to use in these situatiols
Qistening/speakiug/reading/v.dtingx Do you think they are more prcficient at one skill than at
another?

E or Co eclion

l The Blue Angel, Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid, and El Norte all show studeots beiDg
coEected. Do you think the students all benefit fiom being corected? Why or why rpt?

Motivation

l Which of the students arc the most motivated to leam? What motivates them? Which aDDear to be
the least motivated?

2. Io the flrn Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid, we see two sh)dents. \ltich student is more
motivated to leam? Which student actually leams more? Which student is batter able to use the
laaguage in a real-life siruation?
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